Buffalo Launch Club
(Reciprocal Mooring Agreement)
Guest Name:
Address:
City/State/Zip:
Phone: Home
Cell
Email Address:
Boat Manufacturer:
Beam (ft)
LOA (ft)
# Power Outlets:
30 AMP
50 AMP
Special Needs:

Boat Name:
Registration #:
Reciprocal Club:
City/State:
Member #:
Model/Year:
Date (mm/dd/yr):
Arrive:

Draft (ft)

Depart:

Other

Buffalo Launch Club Policies & Procedures for Reciprocal Transient Boaters
 Slip fees are $1.50/ft/night, subject to change. (minimum 25ft).
 Only the Fleet Captain and his designees (e.g. Dock Hands, GM) have authority to assign open slips.
 Keep dock areas clear of trip hazards, such as hoses, lines, power cords etc. Bicycles, rollerblades and skate
boards are prohibited on the docks.
 Transients may not occupy more than one slip in the Basin.
 Swimming is prohibited in the Basin.
 Cooking/Grilling is only allowed at the designated areas.
 Dogs must be kept on a leash at all times. They should be exercised in the designated areas of the club
strictly avoiding all picnic and play areas. Owners are responsible for picking up after their pets.
 In consideration of our members, you are requested not to create any disturbances after midnight.
 Visiting reciprocal club members should fly their Club's burgee while in the BLC's basin.
 Fishing is not permitted in the basin including from docks and boats.
 Member's lines shall not be altered. Movement of slip holder lines can result in damage to the member's boat
upon their return.
 A single prolonged horn sound shall be made to signal your intention with regard to entering the BLC basin
and upon leaving a slip/fairway/basin. Boats leaving the basin have the right-of-way.
By signing your name below, you are confirming your agreement to the BLC Policies & Procedures
and that all the information you've entered is correct.
Guest Signature:

Date:

Please Email completed form to: Manager@BuffaloLaunchClub.com
OFFICE USE ONLY
Date IN:
Slip # Assigned:
BLC Attendant:
Notes:
Ref: BLC (ReciprocalMooringAgreement)r1.xlsx

Time IN:

Date OUT:
Total Nights:
Total Due:

Time OUT:
Total Paid:

